7 Surgical site infections are common in veterinary practice; their prevention is based on the 8 preoperative use of topical antimicrobials at the surgical site to reduce resident bacteria to sub9 pathogenic levels. Chlorhexidine gluconate (CHG) and Povidone-iodine (PI) are the most 10 popular options for preoperative skin preparation in veterinary practice due to their broad11 spectrum antibacterial properties. However increasing bacterial resistance to CHG and PI have 
Introduction

36
Surgical site infections (SSIs) are a type of iatrogenic infection occurring in wounds 37 postoperatively which can be a potentially life-threatening surgical complication within human 
Materials and Methods
121
The Kirby-Bauer disk diffusion method (disk diffusion) was used to determine the in vitro Dilutions of green tea were prepared using dried green tea leaves (Clipper ® ) and distilled water.
137
For the 10% dilution, 10g loose dried green tea leaves was added to 90ml water; this was 138 repeated for each dilution, for example 5g tea added to 95ml water for a 5% dilution. Following 
151
Application of Filter Disks and Antimicrobials
152
Following the Kirby-Bauer disk diffusion test protocol (Eucast, 2015), six filter disks were 
Data Collection
162
The diameters of ZOIs (DZOIs) were measured in millimetres using Vernier callipers. In the 163 case that two ZOIs overlapped, the radius of the zone was measured and multiplied by two to 164 produce an estimate of the diameter. If there was no ZOI the bacterium was considered resistant, 165 with DZOIs recorded as 0mm (Hudzicki, 2013). 
Results
180
All dilutions of CHG were effective at reducing bacterial growth in all species, demonstrated 181 by clear zones of bacterial inhibition around the disks, and were larger than the other 182 antimicrobials; dilutions of PI and GT were less effective at bacterial reduction, demonstrating 183 largely similar ZOI (Fig. 2) 2012; Aspinall, 2014), often followed by application of iodophor alcohol (surgical spirit).
234
Alcohol has been shown to have a short acting broad spectrum antimicrobial activity which Table 1 : Significant differences observed between dilutions of Povidone-iodine. 
